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. Y. Plumbing Co.
Wanted A pantry girl at Pacific house.
New spring goods at lleiter's , tailor.
The city fathers gather this evening.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
The popular resort is ' 'The Manhattan , "

118 Broadway. Hudio & Yenawine.
The school houses are to DO supplied

Witli lire extinguishers'
Thomas Skinner , jr. , yesterday made a

misstep , badly spraining one of his
ankles.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted to
Milo C. Kobcrts and Kittio Kirby , botli of-

Omaha. .

Justices Schurz and Barnctt have
caught the improvement fever , and are
refitting their ofliccs.-

A
.

suit of clothes and an overcoat was
found in one of the rooms of the Scott
bousa' Tuesday night.

George Gorsnachor has commenced suit
against the city for damages to lots on
account of the bcwer ditch-

."Only
.

a Farmer's Daughter" is the
next attraction at the oiura| house , Satur-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.
Charles 11. 1'atton , of Omaha , and

Mjbic J. I'aige , of Kan as. were yester-
day

¬

married by Justice Scliurz.
The period of exclusion from school in-

Jases of measles and whooping cough ,

bas been lately reduced to twenty days.
The "Ramblers" will hold their meet-

Ings
-

liere.ifter in the private parlor of-

iUidio & Yeuawinc'fa elegant establish ¬

ment.
Henry Stuttle has commenced suit in-

Iho district court against the Dierk's
Harvester company for wages duo him ,

amounting to over $ ','00.

The examination of J. S. Grosvcnor-
Rnd T. Bcsscr , charged with cmbez.lc-
ment

-

, was continued yesterday until
Saturday next , the prosecution not being

( ready ,

v The entertainment to be given as a
* benefit for Hov. Father Henley will take
' ' place next mouth. Tlio local partici-

pants
¬

are already preparing by frequent
rehearsals.

FritHernhardi has taken a fresh hold
on the Pacific house barber shop , so that
this will set to rest all the reports about
his being about to raako a change. His
many friends and patrons will bo glad to
learn that ho has decided to stand by the
old stand.-

j
.

| j The Harmony Mission chapel was
handsomely decorated with evergreens
and mottoes for Easier. The ladies have
decided to hold their social there this
Week , Friday evening. Refreshments
Served for 15 cents ; children , 10 cents.-
A.

.

cordial invitation extended to every
one. Strangers always welcome.-

BlufV
.

City lodge No. 71 , A. F. and A.
"

. , has elected the following ollicers for
c ensuing year : A. J. Biorcn , W. M. ;

James Peterson , S. W. ; W. D. Stillman ,
J. W.j Klias Sears , secretary ; J. T.
Oliver , treasurer. The new ollicers will
be installed the third Tuesday in May.
Next Tuesday evening the lodge will
have a special meeting , to work m the
third degree.

Moore & Kiphnger commenced yes-
terday

¬

renovating , repainting , rcpapor-
Ing

-

, etc. Their new furniture will bo
here the first of next week , and when the
improvements are completed , this will be
One of the finest retail cigar stores west
t> Chicago. The ahclvings , counters and
cases aru being made nt Quincy , 111. , on-
I special order. No money is being
(pared fo give the store as elegant an in-
terior

¬

as possible.
Charles Nicholson has received a letter

from Kearney in which two counters ex-
press

¬

a desire to join the hose team hero
and do the quick work. They oiler to
como hero and make an exhibition if
their expenses are paid. Couucil Binds
has some pretty speedy couplers , and it-
Is the intention of the hose team not to-

hiio outsiders. If the Kearney lads-have
any loose change about their clothing
anil will bring it with thorn , thov will bo
given a chauco to make moro than their
expenses or walk homo. The boys hero
are quite quick in ir.akniga coupling and
would like to give the Kearney boys a-

chunco to see now quick.

For aero property , residences and busi-
ness property call on W. C. Stacy & Co. ,

No. U Main street.
Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 71-

1Myuster street , between Seventh and
tighth.

O. E. B-

.Tonight
.

there will be a regular meet-
ing of Harmony Chapter , No. SJ5 , O. . S-

By order W.M.-
21st

.
April , 1837.

Not n day passes but what wo ontti
from ono to live now comers with a Quid
Meal stove and full line of householc-
lupplics , and still some old croakers sa-
wo are not booming. Cole & Cole , 41

Main st.
____ ____
The Whtto Shield.

The White Shield organization m tin
city has chosen a vice-president fron
each of the churches who is to act n
president of the branch of the churcl
from which Pho is thus selected. - I'l-
lVicepresident of the Methodist brand
has called a meeting of the ladies of tha
society at the Broadway Mothodis
church tills afternoon at !1 o'clock-

.PFor

.

Sale or Trade An Abbott carl
Nearly now. COOIT.IC & McGiiE.

For Sale or Trade An Abbott carl
Nearly new. Coori'.u & AIcGtE-

.If

.

you want to hire help of any kim
call at Henry Jacobs' employment ollicc
opera house block-

.lrs.

.

. Hanchett & Smith , ofllco No. 1
Pearl st. llusitteuco , 120 Fourth st. .Toll
phone No. 10.

Protecting risli.
All members of the I'ottawattami

County Fish Protective association ar
hnreby notified to meet at tlio ollico c-

Kico & Raymond , No. 13 North Mai
street , this (Thursday ) evening at-
o'clock sharp. Business of importanc-
to be transacted. By order of exccutiv-

committee. . ,__

Our storage rooms are upstairs fe-

heaters. . Store with Cole & Cole , 4

Main street.-

Ollico

.

of Mulhollund & Co. , removed I

In under tlio Citizens' bank. Tolephoii-
No. . 103. Lcavo your orders for ice.

Money to loan on real estate. Coun-
Illnfla Real Kstato Loan and Trust C-
iItoom 0 , Everett block-

.Marrleil.

.

.
By Kov. D. H. Cooler, April 20 , at tl

residence of Orville Triplett in Quid
Cornelius Moiyry , of r-ontunellu , ai
Miss Carrie Triplett , of Quick.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. SquTro make bcautif
Abstracts of title , and deserve the BUCCO
they are enjoying-

.Shcrraden

.

ia still making cabinet ph-

it |3 per doz. , best liuish. Crayon
India ink life size pictures only $10.-
r.

.
r. M. Woodard, artiit. .

PULLING IN THE FISH SEINES

Arrest of Two riwhermcn Who , ID Turn ,

Arrest the Officer.! .

RALLY.OF THE VETERANS.

Sale of the Cracker Factory Property
A Mysterious Clear Man Jumps

. ills iiotci nm-Tiio city
Council La t Night.

For
The sportsmen anil otlicrs interested m

protecting the fishing , recently organi.eil-
to cnforcn the laws against the use of-

seines. . Captain Anderson nnd two of
his merchants police , Thomas anil Mar-
tin

¬

, went out to Honey creek to watcli
for offenders , other men being put on-

tl.eir beats in the city. Yesterday Thomas
and Manin arrested Iwo men , J. M.
Johnson and Charles Brewer. Tlruy
captured with them several traps
nnd several hundred lish. They
took them across to a place agreed
upon , where they wore guarded by ono
ol the officers , while the other two went
over to look after another camp on the
Boyer. At this place , it is said , there are
live in the party , and they have a funnel
bhapcd .seine , or pocket , which , with the
wing seines , takes in the whole of the
Hoyer , and the pocket runs back thirty
feet. Tliis is said to bo .so arranged that
it makes a clean sweep of everything in
the form of a fish that attempts to pass
from the lake to the river , or from the
river to the lake.

After making a fruitless ccarch for
these men , the two olliccrs returned to
the spot where the otticr one and the two
prisoners were waiting. They found
thcro also a constable from Crescent.
who had a warrant for Thompson and
Martin for trespass. Jt appears that
these two oll'icers on making the arrest
had made the signal agreed upon , firing
two shots into the air. In taking the
prisoners to the place agreed upon they
crossed ono of McCunc's fields. The
warrant charged them with being tres-
passers.

¬

. It seems that immediately on
the arrest of the fishermen some one hur-
ried

¬

to Crcsecnt and swore out the war-
rant

¬

for the arrest of the ollicers. They
did not know of Anderson's presence in
the vicinity and hence had no papers
for him. Anderson got his two prisoners
in his wagon and the constable with the
two other officers got in also. The con-
stable

¬

supposed that Anderson was going
to drive to Crescent direct , and .so asked
permission to ride with him and sent his
own buggy on by the man wl'o had conic
out with him , there not being as much
room in it. Anderson drove around to
where he had the captured seines and
traps , and after loading them in the
wagon , discovered that there was only
room for himself and his two prisoners
besides. The constable and the two cap-
tured

¬

officers would have to walk. By
this turn Anderson was sibln to avoid
further trouble , for it was expected on
getting to Crescent to have a warrant
out for Anderson's arrest and subpa'uas
for the two fishermen as witnesses , thus
keeping the whole party at Crescent.
Anderson got through Crescent all right ,

but about a milo this side of there a dep-
uty sheriff and another man overhauled
him. Ho refused to be arrested
nnd said that ho was en route
to the county jail with two
prisoners and must not bo interfered
with. After some parleying and bluffing ,

with a little prospect for a shooting
match. Anderson went on his way with
his prisoners , leaving the deputy sheriff
standing in the road with the warrant.-

At
.

ono point on the road a wiigon loa'l-
of

'

fellows kept up a hot chase after An-
derson

¬

for n half milo or so , but did not
overtake him. It seems thcro is much
feeling over the arrest and persecution of
these fishermen , and the sjmimthy of the
community is with them. Anderson suc-
ceeded

¬

ia bringing his prisoners safely to-

jail. .
Colonel Daily , Marshal Guanella and

M. B. Brown went immediately to Cres-
cent

¬

to secure the release of the two oili-
COM arrested.-

It
.

is stated that ono of the fishermen
brought in Johnson has boasted that ho
would never submit to arrest for this of-

fense
¬

, and that ho actually bluffed oft' ono
deputy fish commissioner by a shot sun.-
at

.

the point of which he made the oflicial
march away. Those who are bent on the
present prosecution declare they mean
business , and that the law is going to be-

obeyed. . Other arrests are to follow and
there promises to be n warm time.

Rally of the Veterans.-
On

.

the 27th Wednesday of next week
the entertainment of the old soldiers

will occur in this city. ThTa entertain-
ment

¬

is to bo for the benclit of the Cot-

tage
¬

Homo hospital , and will doubtless
bo well patronized by the publie. Invi-
tations

¬

1mvo been sent out and replies
received from all over western Iowa.
The G. A. It. posts within a radius of 100
miles will nearly all bo present. It is
calculated that n tremendous crowd will
bo in Council bluffs next Wednesday.

The G. A. II. hall will bo a reception
room for the visitors. The Masonic tem-
ple

¬

and the Bloomer building adjoining
have been secured for the entertainments.
Dinner , supper nnd lunch will bo served
in the latter building , to which the public
are cordially invited to partake at a small
consideration. In Temple hall short
speeches by prominent local and sur-
rounding orators will bo made. The
whole will end with a grand ball in Tem-
ple

¬

hall.-
As

.

the entertainment is given wholly
for charitaulu purposes , our people will
ccitainly respond liberally and donate
the eatables. The soliciting committee
will wait on the citizens and take charge
of nil contributions.

The following are the committees
chosen :

ABE LINCOLN 1OST.
First Ward E. J. Abbott , James

Jacoby , Joseph Cromer , M. W. Clark
Wall McFadden.

Second Ward John Fox , C. S. Hub
bard , William Hopcr , D. B. llnacock , 1-
1.Uonhcimcr.

.

.

Third ard U. 11. Clark , John Lindt ,

F. A. Saekett , E. J. Abbott.
Fourth Ward-1) . B. Dailey , .) . N. Kil-

gore , Joe Drlcsbach , Charles Wicks , T ,

J. Caily.
UNIOK VETKIIAN LEGION.

First Ward E. F. Holmes , H. W
Merriam. 1) . J. Smith , K. C. Hubbard.

Second Ward Henry Ucnheimor , Johr-
Fox. . William Uopor. 1) . J. O'Neill.

Third Ward-H. W. Hlght , S
Johnson , Ur. John Green , O. E. Buswick

Fourth Ward Francis Stegall , J) . B ,

Uailoy , Dr. T. J. Cady. Scott Rice.

The City's
At the mueting of the city council las

evening all were present except Alder-
man Hammer , who is still absent fron
the city.

Remonstrance of property owners 01

South First street against paving. Iait-
over. .

Petition of John W. Paul for vaeatioi-
of land heretofore ! condemned for levci
purposes , and not now needed , wa-
granted. .

: Petition of Alexander Wood and other
a for cutting down hill on South Firs

street. Referred to the committee 01-

streets. .

Petition for appointment of E. R. Bate
as special watchman for the India creel
Eowcr ditch , was referred to sumo com
mlttce.

Remonstrance of property owners 01
Harrison street against pacing at present
was placed on lilo. .

Petition of J. A. Churchill for niakmj

the lower part of Sixth street In good
condition for travel for accommodation of
country trade was granted.

Petition for paving Gray street from
Uroadwny to Plainer , and for paving
Pierce street , referred to committee on
streets-

.It
.

was dccldrd to advertise for bids for
cleaning paved . trc ts-

.Commltloc
.

reported adversely on peti-
tion

¬

of W. 11. M. PtiBcy nnd Dr. Pmnov
for correction of assessment for paving
on Pearl street. Concurred in.

The council then adjourned.

Personal 1'nrncrnphs.-
Mrs.

.

. C. E. Tricdmnn has been quite ill
for several days.-

F.
.

. II. Whitney , of Atlantic , Ia. , was
at the Pacilic yesterday.-

Jnnics
.

M. Fife , a Huckoyo mail from
Canton , is at the Pacilic.

Little Paul ( Jorhani , son of L. B. ( ! or-
hem , is token down with scarlet fever.-

M.

.

. S , Stout , the now owner of the
Ogden house properly , is a cousin of
Matt Stcadmun. Thu two met hero the
oilier day for the llrst time in thirtyoney-
ears. .

Mis Anna Clark , daughter of Mrs.
Bradbury , of the Essex liousn , has re-

turned
¬

from England , where she lias been
for sixmonths. . Shu rejoices in health ,
perfectly restored.-

A.

.

. 1) . llnrlburt , a former merchant of-

Slienandoah , and later of Eugciio Citj' ,

Orcfion , has returned from thn far west
and is now considering the advisability
of settling in this citv.

Ernest L. Smith was yesterday happily
reminded that it was his birthday , his
mother presenting him with an elegant
watch , bolid gold eases , costing if loO-

.A

.

MyHtoi'louq Cigar Man.-
A

.

few days ago there arrived in the
oily a stranger giving his namoasGcorgo-
E. . Wallich. His business was selling
cigars by the box' . Ho claimed to rep-
re.ent

-
the Bed Rock Cigar company of

Kansas City. Ho had nttito a quantity of
cigars , ami started out peddling these ,
with a wagon. It was rumored about
that there was .something queer about the
cigars , or that he had not the necessary
license. The deputy collector of internal
revenue began looking him up , and about
this time the fellow disappeared. Ho
left an unpaid hotel bill of two days , and
this , with his sudden skipping out , con-
firmed

¬

the suspicions that there was a
tinge of crookedness to him. It is re-

ported
¬

that before coming hero lie was in
Omaha , and was thcro arrested on some
charge arising from a faulty license. The
hotel men , at least , will take warning ,

and bo sure to collect of him in advance.A-

V.

.

. C. A. Contributors.-
To

.

the Editor of the BCE : Permit mo-

te make an explanation through your
paper for the benefit of those persons
who receive postals from the W. C. A. ,

as some do not fully understand the plan
under which wo propose to carry on this
feature of our work. We ask of these
persons one basket of provisions yearly ,

or , in other words , should we notify Mrs.-

A
.

( ouo wc i previous ) that the next
one will be her week to furnish a basket ,

and wo should bo in need ol Hour. A
pack of Hour will be considered a basket ,
a ham another , fifty cents worth of sugar ,

colVee and tea another , and so on always
calling for things most needed first. Wo
heartily thank those who have responded
ami hope to hear from the rest-

.Rix.Sic.
.

: . W.C. A-

.Tlio

.

rrnokcr Factory.
The McClurg Cracker company's prop-

erty
¬

, 00 feet on Pearl street and 113 feet
on Sixth avenue , sold yesterday for

1-1,000 , W. R. Stephens , a capitalist of-

maiia) , being the rmrchasor. Mr.
Stephens f-ays that $30,000 will now pur-
huso

-

tlio property if any ono desires it ;

hat ho considers it one of the cheapest
HCCCS of property in either Council
Hulls or Omaha. The sale was made
onditional , the McClurg Cracker com-
any to reserve the right to occupy the

building for several months longer until
11 site can bo procured nearer the rail ¬

ways. The company does not include in
the sale its ovens and machinery. It ap-
pears from the announcement made that
the company will continue to do busi-
ness

¬

at tlio old stand until it secures a-

new location.

The .Jurors Named. .

The next term of tlio district court
opens hero May I) . The following is the
jury as drawn :

D. A. Coo , Waveland township ; J. E.
Brooks , Kane ; David Jnrman , Kane
George F. Smith , Kane ; John Wagner ,

Kane ; G. H. Jones , Kane ; 1 . A. Sackott ,

Kane ; F. B. Patton , Kane ; Phillip John-
son , Kane ; J. P. llcss , Lewis ; Willart
Mott , Neqla ; Peter Roif , Kane'Will'am-
Spiers

; '
, Minden , P. Kennedy , Norwalk ;

J. B. Matthews , Washington ; Uasile FOK ,

RockfordC.; C. Despane , Kane ; John
Ketring , Kane ; A. M. Miller , Grove ; J. T.
Reed , Valley ; Sol Foster , Kane ; Fred
Dingle , Kane ; E. J. Abbott , Kane , and
M. , Silver Creek.

The Corner Stouo.
Next Sunday the corner stone of the

new Catholic church is to bo laid. The
A. O. II. band , of Omaha , and the two
divisions of that order m that city will be
hero , coming over on the 2 o'clock
dummy m time for the services at 8-

o'clock. . Bishop O'Connor' , of Nebraska ,

and Bifhop Cosgrove , of Iowa , are both
t'.Npceted to bo present besides other dis-
tinguished

¬

visitors. The various societies
will bo in the procession , the Sisters of
Sodality , Catholic Knights of America ,
St. Patrick's Benevolent society and An-
cient

¬

Order of Hibernians. Tlio punils-
of both academies will also bo in line.
The ceremonies will be peculiarly inter-
esting

¬

and it will bo the event of next
fcjjimtay.

Jt. ItWIS , JD. .

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knilc or Drawing o

Blood-
.Ovcr0

.

!! vears Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

JOHN V. hTO.NE. JAC011 KIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Pi notice in the Stntc and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and S Sliugart-Ueno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFI'S.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
, Council Ululfij , Opp. Dummy Depot

ES"
<="

llorsca and mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads
Orders promptly llllcd by contract on
short notice , Stock sold on commission ,

SIILUTEH & BOLUY , Pioiiriotorj.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Koil Sale Stables , coruci-

1st , ave. and 4th btreet.-

FT.

.

. L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Pea ce.
. No 304 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL SALE !

ALL THIS WEEK

OF1 -=

| l

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

nry Co' :

314 , 316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ifc-

TOTXCIS.

.
.

Spcrla ! ndvei tfeomonts , sueU as Lost , Fo.itid-
VoJ nnn , For Sale , To Kent , Vxinls , Honrdlnkr ,

etc. , will liolnacrtotl In this loluinn at tUo low

ratoofTEN CENTS I'EK U.N'E fortliolirst Insor-
Inn nnd FJvoCcutel'crLlnofoi'onchsubsoqiionti-
nsertion. . Luuro mlverlisomLMitu lit our oniiio-

No. . 13 I'curl street , uoir UroaUwaj. Couucil-
Uluffg. .

WANTS.

A lirlck niuuklor. Aiiply to ( ' .WANTED Soutli uvcnuo , Council illutrs.

Apprentice Htrls to learn dress-WANTED . No. 711 Mynstcr b-

t.Firstclass

.

irlil U) do Koncral-
housework. . No. 1JO Fourth street-

.FOK

.

HUNT A Inrgo front room , Ilrat lloor ,
now , suitable lor two ifontlo-

men.
-

. Located In tno central pi-rt of city-
.Wiitornndgus.

.

. Address W , lloa otllco , Coun-
cil

¬

UlulT-

a.FOH

.

HUNT Fiirnlsliod rooms , No. 70D Ilrond-
, Council lllulls.

PALK Complete plant nml cfiuumcntFOK U. R. forldso work , consisting of 7-

plla dilvor.cnrpentnrs teen , tents bvddlnic
and uourdlnir ontllt lor 15) men. In peed 10-

pair.
-

. Now stored utChenonno , W. T. For In-

ventory nml terms uclUrcSBN'o. 13 , N , Mam Ht. ,

Council Illuirs , lown-

.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.G-

04

.
ISroadwny , Up Stairs ,

Council

CROCKERY ,

LAMP'S , GLASSWARE ,-'AND-
FINE POTTERY.rr-

lccs
.

Vci'u Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVO. &t MATX ST. ,

COUNCIL VltUJ.Wti , : : IA.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2015)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "Kctristnr. " ( Standard No. fi812.

Sired by Trump No , 308. These stallions
will make the boason of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For ntirlloulard inquire of or address ,

WA1 >B OARY , JPounoU Blufla , Ia.-

j
.

- ,-jp-

I). II. JIcDAMKLD & CO. ,
[ KiUbllibed 1300. )

No. S3) Mala Blreet. 1 t I Council lll'il
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC.

OFFICER cD

Council BlulTs.Iowii.
Established 1S-

5T.REAL

.

STATE.Vnc-

nnt

.

Lots , Lauds , City llceldenccs nnd-

Fnrms. . Aero property In western part of city.
All sclllntcheup to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

lloom 5 , over Officer & I'usoy's Hunk , Con no-
lllulls. .

will be at the I'aciflc Ifo1clConn-
cll

-
Ithtft'*, every Saturday forenoon.-

Dm

.

ahaDontal Association removed to-

Ilollinan Block , cor. lilth and Karnani.
Best sets teeth 0 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless liy tlio ut.0-

of our now tuuusthotic. Dr. Haughuwout ,

Horses § Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible-

.MASOH

.

WISE , Council Bluffs

LS. . BA11NKTT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
.415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house In the
city. Collections a specialty ,

FJIAXK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,

Bloat.

DARKNESS'

BROTHERS !

Headquarters for Good Goods !

Carpets and
Dry Goods. |

We are still to be found on the Old Camp Ground

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
#

With the largest and best selected stock of
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises the
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre-
sented

¬

will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.O.

.

. O".
Real Estate Broker and Dealer
Council Blnffr Ofllco ,

Temple. Ouuiliu Ollicc, No 111
North Kith street.

Particular attention given fo In-
vcNting

-
1'u 1 1 < H 1'or iion - rcRl-

dciils.
-

. Special bnrgfiin * In lot * kaero properly in Omaha & Coun-
cil

¬

JUIuir4. Correspondence solic¬

it-

ed.GARDEN
.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
9-

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Mail Orders Shipped 1'romptly.-

A.

.

. Jl. RICE. E. W. RAYMOND

RICE <fc RAYMOND

Real Estate Brokers,
'

. No. 13 North Main Street.
Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Swanson Music Company ,

No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs
ESTEY PE&KGS , OAUP & GO.'S PlfiNGS ,

ALSO PIANOS OF OTHKK MAKK-

S.Estey

.

Organs , Camp& Co.'s' Organs and Western Cottage Organs ,

A few communts rcsanllng the Ksto.y Pianos. In every civilized country on tlio-

clobo the nninu of Kstt-y is a household word with lovers of nuibio ; it is njunrantoo
tor the oxquisilo qtwlily of tonu in inusiuiij Instruments , bearing the nuniu that com-

mands

¬

confidence.1 , admiration and enthusiasm.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TortoiBcSliel-

letc.Hair Or-

nanicnts , ns

well as tlio-

ll i newest nov-

eltics
-

in hair
good-

s.Mrs.

.

. C. L. Gillette
29 Mr.lu street. Out of town work so ¬

licited-

.ORIBTON

.

HOUSE ,

Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire
Escape ,

And All Modern Improvement *.

210 , 217 and 210 Main St.
MAX MOUX, Pi-op.

Announces that Ills stack o-

fFinolmporlocl SpringMiJlinoryI-
n Choice Shapes ol Hals & Bonnets ,

Together with n-

LnraeLinc ofXovcltlenln Fanoy j1-
ftcridla In now Steady for Your

Careful fnipccllniii
1514 Douglas St , , Omaha ,

O. B. ALLEN ,

EngineerSuiiByorMapPublisherJN-

'o.

, [ ,

. Jl Nnrtn Main St.
City and county mnpa , of cltltt and comities

In western lonn , Nobrnfka mid KRIISQH-

.N.

.

fiCJIUJlX ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
tllce

.
over American


